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What a jjrcat satisfaction i

would be to our childish ncijjhbo-

li Montgomery-Ward would pu-

e stamps in their cata

Tile statement is math- Ilia-

lieorge Sheldon has twenty ap-

plications for every position
How would yon like to ha\e tin
oh of selecting the appointees'

Not in the way of an advertise
7ient but in the interest of on-

nbscribers- we urge you to reae

the story of Hearts and Mask ;

vliicli commences in this pape-

'riM

'

week.

Whatever you do at least bin
vjtir postage stamps at home
The moht chronic catalogue mai
usually buys his coflins am
stamps .it home though there an-

e men who send away for tin

Stand up for ever }' local insli-

tution that is worthy of your sup
port. We can never make Kail
City what it should be by encour-

atrititf a pessimistic knocker ii
his attempts to injure worthy in
stitutions.-

Kvidences

.

of the Christina
-pint are on every hand. Tin
windows of the shops are full o

toys and tinsel : the arms of tin
\idies are full to overflowing am
the pocket book of the old mai-

vommcnces to look like thirt ;

cents.-

A

.

paper like an individual i

usually without iniluencc when i

gains a reputation for lying. A-

an instance we call your atttn-
tion to the bridge article on th
front page wherein the truth i

told about the money drawn fron
the county by the Journal's arcl
enemy

The 131k memorial given las
Sunday was one of the most im-

pressive and beautiful ceremonie
ever witnessed in Falls City
This lodge is full of xeal and en-

thusiam and a few occasions lik
the two given last week wil
create a general desire'to becom
identified with the order.-

Don't

.

think that the Falls Cit
merchants are not prepared fo

the Christmas trade because the
don't advertise. They are jut
modest , that is all. They hav
the goods in endless quantitie
and at prices that areremarkabl-

r low. The windows are prettil
decorated and the Christ im-

II spirit will be found here if vo

will pay us a visit and see.

The President's message w :

| iven to Congress and the publ
this week. It is long , unusual !

long , but covers all pertinei
questions save those concernin
Porto Rico , and the Panama cai
alvhich will be treated in sped
messages soon to be submittci
There are many radical depar-
arc's from the iiVual order in tl
message ) things which will can
comment and discussion throng
ont the nation , but these d-

partures are all Rooseveltian ai
that is enough for the avcrai-
citizen. .

A six year old boy was playii
house with his six year old cous-

on south Chase street this wee
The little girl cousin said to h

playmate , "Now you go up to\
and buy a pound of sugar , soi
crackers and some eggs. " "A
you don't know how to pi
this game , " said the little be
' 'The papa des earns the mom
the mama allays spends i
Which proves that there are pl-

iosophers outside of universit
and that sometimes there :

sages inside of knee pants.

RICH M AN !

Me usually gets his start through the
habit of saving. The opportunity is also
yours and we advise you to take advan-

tage
¬

of it by opening an account with
this bank.
You can start an account with ONE

DOLLAR and upwards. It will sur-

prise

¬

you how the DOLLARS grow

when you save your money systematic-

ally.

¬

. In any event , it's worth trying.

Fall* Chy Slate J
It may be of some interest to

our people to know that the post
olllce under Mr- Crook has made
a better showing in receipts than
it ever did before. It hasn't hurt
much after all.-

We

.

have not heard the Journal
t

deny that it has drawn nearly
S'JOO' on its SlS ( ) printing con ¬

tract. When this matter is given
some' attention by this paper we

are going to submit another mat-

ter
¬

that will be of interest to its
friends the tax-payers.

Birds of a feather Hock togeth-

er
¬

is a truism. We are thinking
of Hill McCray and the Journal.-
Of

.

course each of the above will
be angry at being classed with
the other ar.d we don't blame
them much. Out the truth must
be told if the heavens fall

The vinegar plant has ceased
operation for the yearMore
than fifteen thousand dollars
have been paid out for cull apples
that would have been a complete
loss if it had not been for this
enterprise. Thus the country is
that much richer because a few
men had the nerve and disposi-
tion

¬

to do something in and for
Falls City.

Never in the history of Rich-

ardson

¬

County has the popula-
tion

¬

as a whole been as prosper-
ous

¬

as now. A ride through the
country one day this week was a
sight to behold. The fat stock ,

the bursting cribs , the splendid
homes , the many , many evidences
of material well being were so
abundant that one was compelled
to wonder how many failures
would it take to place this coun-

try again where it was in l)0f) .

At the instance of Tom Martir
Bill McCray cut the News biil
for printing ballots from $155 tc-

S151. . The News could tell a talc
about the time the Journal am
the News printed the ballots to-

gether that would show certair
reformers and tax-payers friends
up in a startling light il it onlj-

would. . A man who would cut :

bill for printing 15,000 ballot !

down to S151 possesses a naturt-
so small that it would take :

microscope to discover it.

Boys Burn Buildings.
Melvin Walters and Bill Fos-

ter of Kulo were arrested Mon-

day lor the charges agains
1 them of burning the barn am

corn crib on the Alois Danneck-
er farm near Rule Saturda ;

evening. The. boys were givei-
a hearing Monday afternoon am
were landed in the county jai
to await trial at the comin
term of court.

John Hcrshberger was up fret
Rule the past Monday.

Jerry Richards spent a few day
n the past week at Humboldt.

Mary Wiltse came down froi-
Humboldt Saturday afternoon.-

I
.

- -* * *-

Robert N. Huston while dow
from Salem Monday was a plea ;

. . ant caller at these quarters.

George Jones came up froi
Reserve and spent Thanksgivin
with his parents at this place.

1 J. C. WallrofT while up froi-
s; his home near Rule the pa ;

Monday gave this office force
pleasant call.-

n

.

STELLA
Clara l.oose of Falls City \vau guest
of friends in the Prairie I'nlon neigh-
borhond

-

over Suntliij.-

Kalph

.

Clark and wife ami George
Hanson attended an Klk'- dance in-

Fulls C'ty Friday opening.
Frank IJolstine , wife mid baby , who

lived cast of Slinbert , tool : tbe train
hero for Canada Tuesday where they
expect to live in the future.-

Mrs.

.

. Abel Baldwin and l \i-al are
spending the week with relative at
Salem

Will .lames ( il Kansas , City spent
Thanksgiving with his father. Will is
clerk in the Union Pacific oilier.at
that place.

Will Marts ha been in Omaha for
the past two weeks where he had tn

undergo an operation upon his left
arm. The Injury was caused sometime
ago by a planlc falling on him and is a-

very serious one.-

Mrs.

.

. Bocoek arrived from Oklahoma
last week for an extended visit with
her parents. S. 15. Griillth and wife.

Flurry Marsh of Rule has opened n-

akatlng rink in the Low basement
Chct Clark of Shubert ha- rented the

Keys larm for next year and has al-

ready taken possession.-

Mrs.

.

. T. K. ftwards! returned Mon-

day from a few day's visit with her son

Roy and wife in Lincoln.
Alice and Geneva lleymond of Hla-

watha were the guests of Stella rela-

tives the first of the week.-

Mrs.

.

. Wheeler and daughter Helen
of St. Joseph have been the guest ol-

.Mrs. . C. II. Thomas this week. A dance
was given for Helen Wednesday even
ing. The Overland Orchestra of Ne-

braska City furnished the music foi

the affair
Mrs. Kuss Freed was the guest o

friends at Auburn the first of the
week.-

.loc

.

. Estes , who has been living 01-

a splvey farm , has rented the Gools-

by farm near Verdon and expects t (

move there soon.-

Mrs.

.

. Hannah Voting of Oklahoma
has been visiting at the home of hoi

granddaughter , Mrs. Win. Mower ;

this week. Snc will go from hern ' (

Dawson to vilt a daughter.
Jesse Itrown and family spen

Thanksgiving with M * sister in Paw-

nee County.-

Ve

.

\ have four churches here and las
Sunday there was no preaching scr
vices in any of them , neither morning
or evening. This is a frequent ocecur-

ance There is not a minister of an ;

denomination living In Stella.-

If

.

you like Coffee and dare not drinl-

it , try Dr. Snoop's Health ColTee. I-

Is true that real Coffee does dtstur
the Stomach. Heart and kidneys. Bu-

lr. . Shoop's Health Coffee has not
grain of'true coffee It It. licing mad
from parched grains , malt , etc , i

forms a wholesome , food-like drinli
yet having the true flavor of Old Juv
and Mocha Coffee. ' 'Made in a minut
Call at our store for a free sampl
Sold by Fred E. Schmitt.

Where do you buy your stamps

Don't let a sour , grouchj
pessimistic , malicious gang ven
their malice and venom to the ir
jury of the town. Every worth
institution should be encourage
and not attacked.

The Journal says that it doesn
receive the encouragement froi
the town it deserves. Ye Gods

What has the Journal ever don
for Falls City but vilify an
abuse its citizens and business it-

stitutions ? If the Journal gc
from the town what it deserve
it wouldn't be in the newspapc
field thirty days. Don't con
plain that you are not gettin-

what's coining to you , get dow
on your knees and thank Gc

that you are not getting it.

RETSOLVED-
TH AT THERE is rro FUN
GOING OUT IN V/NTER/ UNLESS

YOU ARE WflRMLY DRESSED
BUT WH/LC/ Yof ARE BuY/NG/

CLOTHES WMY-

rVOTCETTHE 5TYUSH-

Go To THE STOKE WHERETHEY-

KrVOW HOW To fUR/VISH/ ff- - - -

CLOTHES
-

RIGHT PRICE

8.

r.
,No.no. C Pf MtMT I1IC Hf Trtl

HAVE YOU OVERLOOKED PROVIDING FOR YoUR
LITTLE MARY dANE ? CHILDREN ARE WEL-

COME
¬

AT OUR TORE. WE TRY To MAKE
THEM HAPPY WHEN THEY COME To5EE UJ.-

5RING
.

THEM ALON6 AND WE .SHALL TRY To

I MAKE THEM HAPPY FOR A LONG TIME 5Y FIT-

TING
¬

THEMOUTIN GOOD GARMENT5. WEHAVE
ROUGH AND TUMBLE ToG-5 SUITABLE FOR
.SLEDDING AND WE HAVENICE .SUNDAY THINGS
'AL-50 FOR YOUR LITTLE MARY JANE5. HERE
ARE -50ME OF THEM : CHILDREN' BEARSKIN
COAT.S AT 3.25 To § 5.00 , WITH THE HooD5-
TO MATCH FOR 50C AND 75CCHILDREN'
FUR ,5ET FROM 1.00 To 5.00 ; THE MARYr< JANE CAP-5 FOR 50C ; oVER.SHoE5 50C , 75C
AND 1.00 : LEGGIN-5 5OC , AND 75CGLoVE5
AND MITTEN FROM 20C UP To 50C. DON'T
YOU FIND THAT LITTLE FOLK.S BEHAVE BET-

TER
¬

WHEN THEY ARE NEATLY DRE.S.SED?

RESPECTFULLY ,

X SAMUEL WAHL

SALEM
L'ra Mobley was a Falls Citj visitor

Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. P. K. Staver and daughter ,

ena were passengers to Uulo Wed-

icsciay

-

for a short visit.
Florence Wylie who is attending the

Normal at Peru arrived Tuesday.even-
ng

-

for a visit with her -ister , Mrs.
Allan May.

Alfred Corn and A. B. Cochrau left
Tuesday on a business trip to Thomas
county.

Guy Shcely visited at the county
capltol Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Meredith and Mrs. Clinton Day
visited at the home of Charlie McDow-

ell
¬

Monday.-

J.

.

. G. Ranker and wife wore pa sen-
ors to Pawnee City Wednesday for a

short visit.
May Graham of Warren. Ill , spent

Thanksgiving vacation with Mrs.
Sarah Smith

Mrs. Clint Kaker arrived Sunday lor-

a visit with her daughter , Mrs. Chas-

.Shilddeek.
.

.

Nellie Stewart i- visiting in town
this week.

Frank Kannma and Uenson Jones
spent Thanksgiving in town with rela-
lives. .

Smile Jones visited in Salem the last
of the week.-

Mrs.

.

. Alex Kerr and son will arrive
Sunday from Omaha for a short visit ,

Mrs. Willard Dftvis entertained nl

dinner Wednesday in honor of Mrs
Wrn. Windlo whoIs here from Okla-

homa on a visit.-

Mrs.

.

. Charlie Shildneck untertainec-
on Tuesday in honor of her raothci
who is hero from Scotts Bluff on i

visit An elaborate dinner was servec
and the afternoon was spent in game :

and various forms of entertainment.

OHIO

Khna Cook is on the ? ick list thii
week.-

Chas.

.

. Stump and wife were guest
of FJ. A. Burk and wife Sunday.

Daisy Peck and Ida Burk were visl-

tors at Clay Peck's Sunday-

.H.l.

.

. Prichard and wife entertaiuec
the former's parents of Falls City Sun

day.Ed
Kimiuel is able again to wall

with his crutches since the last opera-
tion was performed on his foot-

.Elda

.

Brewer is sick with tonsilltii
this week-

.Wiltna

.

Meyers was n puest of Vert-

Shaffer Sunday.

Mrs. Win. Hartler- was a visitor al-

Strausville. . Monda\ the guo-t of her
daughter Mrs. A. T. Stump-

Ed Auxicr ami family and Nat
Auxier and tamily of VerJon spent
Sunday with H. . ) . Pilchard and fain-

Ily. .

Saui'l Kimrael of Falls City wa- enl
to his son Ed's , Mor.day.-

Ed

.

ItuL-gge anil ivife wore guebts ol-

Mr. . Kuhlman's anil wifo. parents ol

the latter Sunday.
Vera Yoder and Allen Gihnore wnrr

guests at Allie Dovvty'Sunday. .

Minnie Allison taught school al
Maple Grove Monday while Mis :

Laughrey went to Falls City.
The committee , Phineas Fisher, Mrs

George Sturm's and Miss Clara Laugh1-

rey. . which were appointed at , the
Maple Grove church to purchase f

new organ for the church went tc

Fall ; City , Mondav to purchase one.
Lulu Stump returned to Lincoln te

take up her school work again aftei
spending her Thanksgiving vacatiot-

II at borne.

, N. 13. iiurnworth and family -pen
Sunday afternoon at N. Perk's.

Francis Stump and family visited a-

1Gco. . Shouse's Sunday-

.Nettie

.

and Alice Omaru retm-nci
home from Kansas City Saturday.-

S.

.

. II Kniscly and wife spent Sunday
with tbe latter'a father.

The Kvangelicans have bought th <

Maple Grove church of the Methodist
of Falls City.

Edith Peck and Delia Knieoly spen
Thanksgiving at Merrill , Kansas.

Frank Shaffer and family spent Sun-

day in Falls City the guest of FrancI-
Shaffer. .

Win. Huettner and family , Androv-
Ketterer and fatally and Hermai-
Schrlcbca and family spent Sunaaj
near Uulo the gueats of Mr. Huettner-
sr..

Perry Shatter , wife and son Donale
spent Sunday in Falls City with thi-

former's father.
Martin Nolle and family were guest

of Fred Finck's Sunday.
There was no school at Silver Creel

the latler part of the last week owin ?

lo the teacher being sick. But there
was school Monday.-

Wm.

.

. Cook and family will move i-

Verdon , he having purchased the dra ]

line and took possession of the sami
Monday morning. He will move hit
family soon.-

Mrs.

.

. Frank uhllg who has been emit
sick la improving.

Aug. Xentner is staying with his
brother. Charles , and attending the
German school

Wm. Cook and wife of the county
home were visitors at the home of-

tneir son. Will , Sunday.-

Mesdame

.

- H. 1. and Geo. Priehard
were puet- of Chester Stump's one
day last ..veek-

.Goldlc
.

C.iok was a visitor at the
home of Ed Kimmel Sunday

Mr ? . John waa visitor at Wm-

.Cook's
.

Sunday.
Frank Peck and Frances Knisely

returned to Porn Monday afterspend-
ing

-

their Thanksgiving vacation with
their parents.

Harvey Peck went to Merrill , Ks. ,

Sunday to assist his brother. Charley
this week shucking corn.

Sophia Schulenberg visited with
Emma Last Sunday-

.A.MrCannand
.

wife were guests of
their daughter. Mrs. H. A. Burk , on-

Sunday. .

Katie Walton entertained her friend
Amelia Scbulenberg Sunday.-

Halpb
.

Miller , Kate Shouse and Wm.
Haldermunpent Sunday with Edna
Shaffer.

Jennie Burk was a guest of Ethel
Peck Sunday.

Guy and John Stump visited with
Kalph Nedrow Sunday.

About forty invited guests spent last
Saturday evening at "Wes Nedrow's ,

the occasion being a rag or tacky
party. A present was given to tbo one
who looked the tackiest and the booby
prize to the one dreesed the nicest. A
fine , jolly time was bad and the even
Ingwas soent in playing various games
after which refreshments wore served.-
At

.
a late hour they all departed for

their resuectlve homes.
The Missea Cook planned and suc-

cessfully
¬

carried out a surprise for
their mother , Mrs. Wm. Cook , last
Saturday evening , in honor of her
birthday. About sixty were present
and were entertained by selections on
the phonagrapb. Mrs. Cook received
a nice rocking chair as u present. Re-
freshments

¬

were served and a good
time reported by those present.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry Gerdes and son Coney ,

of Barada were guests at Chester
Stump's Monday.

Little Frankie Stump who had the
misfortune to get his leg broken last
week by a cow stepping on It is im-

proving
¬

nicely.

Did you know that the Farmers
Institute is to be held at Falls
City in the Conrt room , Decem-
ber

¬

1S-1" and 20th.


